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Brisio
o Innovatio
ons Enters Into Letter of Intentt to Buy Asssets From Bright New
wt
VANCOU
UVER, BRIT
TISH COLU
UMBIA--(Marketwired - O
Oct. 10, 20144) - Brisio Innnovations Inc.
(CSE:BZII)(PINKSHEE
ETS:NTCEF)), (the "Comp
pany"), annouunced today thhat it has enteered into a nonbinding Letter
L
of Inten
nt to acquire certain assets owned
o
by Auustin Legate C
Church, doingg business as
"Bright Newt."
N
Over the past
p three yeaars Bright New
wt has built a portfolio of m
mobile apps aand other appp-related prodducts.
Bright Neewt's portfolio
o features various iOS and Android appps, including V
Viva Match B
Battle, publishhed in
mid-June 2014, as welll as an iOS ap
pp marketing guide, app deevelopment tuutorials, a souurce code
marketplaace, and a range of develop
pment tools. Under
U
the terrms of the Lettter of Intent, Brisio will isssue
to Mr. Ch
hurch 500,000
0 shares of thee company at the closing oof a Definitivee Agreement.
The Comp
pany will also
o be entering into an emplo
oyment agreeement with M
Mr. Church andd will, subjecct to
regulatory
y approval, issue 200,000 options
o
at $0.20.
Paul Andrreola, Presideent and CEO, states, "This Letter of Inteent representss another signnificant step foor
Brisio as we
w continue to
t build out ou
ur portfolio of
o assets, and more importaantly, as we reach towardss our
goal of bu
uilding a stron
ng, supportivee community of independeent app develoopers. I am aalso very pleaased
to welcom
me Austin to our
o team. Au
ustin has considerable expeerience as a deeveloper and expertise in aapp
marketing
g. The variou
us apps and prroducts that he
h has createdd will greatly eextend the rannge of tools aand
services th
hat we can offfer app devellopers." "I'm excited to joiin forces withh the Brisio teeam," said Auustin
Church. "I
" think we'll be able to do some significant things toogether. I lovve their visionn for creating a
bigger middle-class of indie develop
pers, and it's nice
n to know that the apps I've worked so hard on wiill be
in good haands."
ons
About Briisio Innovatio
Brisio Inn
novations focu
uses on the accquisition, development annd marketing of software aapplications fo
for
mobile deevices, such as smart phonees, tablets and
d wearable coomputers.
About Briight Newt
Headquarrtered in Knox
xville, Tennesssee, Bright Newt
N
began inn 2009 as a crreative servicces shop, offerring
copywriting, marketing
g strategy, braanding and SE
EO. But sincce the launch of Mustache Bash in Aprill
2012, founder Austin Church
C
and hiis team have focused
f
moree on developinng mobile appplications forr iOS
and Andro
oid and creatiing a variety of
o app-related
d products forr indie develoopers. Bright Newt apps hhave
several things in comm
mon: good dessign, smooth gameplay,
g
quuirky themes, and heaps off sarcasm.
Visit http:://brightnewt..com for moree info.
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Disclaimer for Forward-Looking Information
Certain statements in this news release are forward-looking statements, which reflect the expectations of
management regarding potential positive effects that the acquisition of the portfolio of apps may have on the
business of the Company. Forward-looking statements consist of statements that are not purely historical,
including any statements regarding beliefs, plans, expectations or intentions regarding the future, and include
discussion of: (i) revenue generating potential of the apps; (ii) market potential for the apps; and (iii) the
Company's plans to translate the apps for Android devices. Such statements are subject to risks and
uncertainties that may cause actual results, performance or developments to differ materially from those
contained in the statements. No assurance can be given that any of the events anticipated by the forwardlooking statements will occur or, if they do occur, what benefits the Company will obtain from them. These
forward-looking statements reflect management's current views and are based on certain expectations,
estimates and assumptions, which may prove to be incorrect. A number of risks and uncertainties could cause
the Company's actual results to differ materially from those expressed or implied by the forward-looking
statements, including: (i) that app purchasers may cease or fail to purchase any of the apps; (ii) that potential
growth is not as expected; (iii) that the Company may be unable to successfully translate the apps for Android
devices; and (iv) other factors beyond the Company's control. These forward-looking statements are made as
of the date of this news release and the Company assumes no obligation to update these forward-looking
statements, or to update the reasons why actual results differed from those projected in the forward-looking
statements, except in accordance with applicable securities laws. Additional information about the Company
is available in the Company's public filings with Canadian securities regulators, available on SEDAR
at www.sedar.com.

